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CityofGreeley, Colorado
COUNCIL WORKSESSION REPORT

2020

1. CALLTOORDER

Thevirtualmeetingwascalledtoorderat5:00p.m. byMayorGatesviatheCityÔsZoomplatform.  

2. PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MayorGatesledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. ROLLCALL

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk, calledtheroll. Thosepresent wereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, Michael Fitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. REPORTS FROMMAYOR ANDCOUNCILMEMBERS

Therewerenoreportsoffered.  

5. COVIDÏ19UPDATE

DanFrazen, Emergency Manager, reported thatthereportCouncil received isbasedonFridaydatafrom
theweekbefore.  Henotedthatthepositivity rateisseeingaslightuptick.  

Councilmember Clarkaskedabout thepercentages andhospital data.  

Mr. Frazen notedthat thereareatotalof15atbothhospitals andwithregardtopositivity percentages, he
advised thattheCounty isat4.15percentandGreeley/Evansisat4.46percent, whichisa14-day
average.    

Healsosharedthatthere isnotatestingsiteinGreeley, butoneisexpected sooninWestGreeley.  

Councilmember Zasadaaskedabout thoughts aboutthevirusandifitislessdeadlyrightnowandwhat
theseverity islooking like, andMr. Frazen indicated thattheemergency management professionals heis
incontactwithseemtothinkthat itÔsessentially thesame, nochange.  

6. TALENT DEVELOPMENT UPDATE

BenSnow, Economic HealthandHousing Director, reported thattalent/workforce isanimportant
component ofouroveralleconomic development strategyandthatdeveloping people involves many
entitieswithinourcommunity anditissoimportant fortheCitytomaintain strongrelationships withour
manypartners.   

HewentontostatethattheCityÔsACE (Achieving Community Excellence) initiative hasenteredanew
phase, whichwecallACE2.0, followingaboardretreatheldlastwinter. TheACEBoardrecognizes its
roleinbeingacatalyst inthecommunity forexcellence, particularly towards achieving ourpotential inthe
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threeareastheboardwillbefocusedonthenextfewyears: Talent Development, Entrepreneurship and
NextGen Leadership Development.   

SincetheonsetofCOVID-19, Mr. Snownotedthathehasalsoseenadramatic impactonourlabor force,  
resulting frommassbusiness closures, layoffsandunemployment claims. Somesectorsoftheeconomy
wereharderhitthanothers, anditÔsimportant tounderstand thatdistinction aswecontinue working
towardrecovery.   

Hewentontoreviewlabormarketmetricsandtostatethatlooking intoourfuture, therearesomeexciting
thingshappening withtalentdevelopment, particularly withouryoungpeoplewhoaretakingadvantage of
local internships, apprenticeships, andscholarships. Whilewestillhavealotofworktodo, hestatedthat
whathasbeenestablished hereinGreeleyandWeldCounty isfastbecoming theenvyofsomanyother
communities wecompete withfortalent.  

Councilmember ClarkaskedaboutLarimerCountyandWeldCounty labormarketmetrics, andMr. Snow
notedthatitÔsallaboutscalesinceLarimer issomuchbigger.  

7. 2021PROPOSED BUDGET PRESENTATIONS

RobertMiller, InterimFinanceDirector, reported thattheFiscalYear2021budgetpresentations willfocus
onthedifferences from2020to2021andwillidentify thefundinggap, areasofstrategic investment,  
reductions, andexcellence inoperational re-alignment. Hereviewed thebudget transmittal letter thatwas
included inCouncilÔs packetwhichprovidesanoverviewofthefactorsdrivingandhighlights oftheFiscal
Year2021proposed budget.  

Hethenwentontospeakabouttheflexible budget thatisbeingsubmitted andagainnotedthatthe
presentation ofthebudgetwillbecondensed tofocusonvariances fromthe2020budget.  

Mr. Millerreviewed thebudgetbyfundtype; categories ofwhatdrivestheCityÔsbudget; expenditure
assumptions suchasinflationandsalaries whichisnotproposing raisesforgeneralemployees, postage,  
etc.; andahighlevelviewofalldepartments.  Hestatedthatthethingsstaff focusedonwhenpreparing
thisbudget included thedevelopment ofoptions, creationofaninitial2021budget, andanabilitytomodify
itafteradoption.    

Councilmember Hall inquired aboutbudgetstylesused, suchasspendbudgeted fundsorloseit, andMr.  
Milleradvised thattheCitydoeswithincapital funds. Dollars aresetaside inordertocomplete theproject.    

RoyOtto, CityManager, reported thatwithintheCityManagerÔs budget, somePolice investments have
beenconsidered.  Henotedthatthisincludes liability insurance tocovercostforliability topoliceofficers
createdbyStateSenateBill217; adedicated policeattorney forthePoliceDepartment; andnegotiated
increases forpoliceofficers pertheUnioncontract.  

Hewentontodiscuss assessments andstudiesandwhatbudget proposals cameoutofthoseincluding
projectdesignandidentified positions investments inPublicWorksandHuman Resources.  

AndyMcRoberts, Culture, Parks & Recreation Director, reportedonbudget reductions byDivision and
timelines fortheresumption ofvariousservices andoperations withtheDepartment.  
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DaleLyman, FireChief, reportedonFireInvestments proposed for2021including LexipolPublicSafety
PolicyReview andTraining software tolimitriskandliability totheCity, andanAssistant Emergency
Manager withintheOfficeofEmergency Management.  Henotedthatthepositionwillhelptobemore
proactive andworkmorecloselywithdepartments onamorerobustemergency management planforthe
City.  

ScottMagerfleish, ITDirector, reportedonITinvestments for2021whichincludeMicrosoft Office365,  
Oraclesoftware, andworkfromhomeenhancements.  

Councilmember Hallexpressed hispreference forCityemployees tobeworking inofficesversusworking
fromhomewhenthatissafeandfeasible.  

Mr. MillerstatedthatWater & Sewerwillbereviewing theiroperating budgetatthenextWorksession.  

Councilmember ClarkaskedaboutCARES Actmoneythatcouldhelp, andMr. Millernotedthatthereis
agoodpossibility thattherewillbecarryover fundingduetoCARESActfundingwhichwillmeanthat
theCitymaynotneedtodipintoreserves, andallowstheCouncil toadoptabalanced budgetwithoutit.    

8.SCHEDULING OFMEETINGS ANDOTHEREVENTS

Noadditional meetingsoreventswerescheduled.  

9.ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat7:48
p.m. 

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk
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